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Summary
In these times we are constantly accompanied by a subjecti ve sensation (often conflictual) of ourselves and by anxiety over what others may think of our physical aspect and our behavior. This disturbs

us not only because we want to be adm ired , but also because we are depe nde nt on harmonious social
contacts. We therefore go to great le ngths to keep our physical appearance up to par in beauty and
fitness so as to favorabl y influence our socio-cultura! relationships
The above is certainly valid for fe males, whose beauty has always been an important socia! aspect,
but today it has become important also for males. Maintaining the body's equilibrium and harmony
can have profound influence on our sense of security and self confidence which usually increases as
our physical appearance improves. Whether we are aware o f it or not, we are continuall y involved in
an effort to improve our appearance in an attempt to seek out the adm iration of those around us and
this admiration in turn increases our sense of self satisfactio n and esteem which in turn influences the
way we act with others .

Riassunto
Nella nostra vita quotidiana noi siamo continua mente in contatto (e talora in conflitto) con la sensazione soggettiva che abbiamo di noi stessi e con l'ansia di quella che può essere la valutazione che
di no i viene fatta dagli altri grazie al nostro aspetto fisico ed al nostro comportame nto, e ciò non solo
per cercare di essere ammirati, ma anche per mig liorare i contatti sociali. Cerchiamo perciò d i mantenere il nostro corpo ed i nostri lineamenti in un aspetto gradevole, certi che anche i rapporti socioc ulturali vengono notevolmente influenzati da un loro apprezzamento favorevole.
Quanto esposto è sicuramente valido per il sesso femminile per il quale il riconoscimento della bellezza è fo ndamentale, ma non va ne ppure sottovalutato per il sesso maschi le . Il mantenimento del -
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l'equilibrio fisico , cioè dell 'armonia del proprio corpo , presenta infatti riflessi profondi che determinano comportamenti di sicurezza e confidenza in se stessi che saranno tanto maggiori quanto maggiore sarà la certezza di un buon apparire. Siamo pertanto, consapevoli o inconsapevoli, in una continua ricerca della bellezza cercando sempre di migliorare l'aspetto somatico in modo che venga
apprezzato da chi ci circonda, e tale apprezzamento si riflette sul nostro comportamento che viene
gratificato divenendo più soddisfatto, ma anche più sicuro.
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INTRODUCTION
Keeping physically fit can benefit the psyche
and contribute to a feeling of internal satisfaction which is fondamenta! to a state of wellbeing.
But what are the connections related to physical
upkeep?
The basic factors are:
• Weight contro!
• Skin protection
• Anti-ageing
•Non smoki ng behavior
• Treating hormon imbalance
In confronting the above factors the fondamenta!
aspects are correct hygiene, adequate physical
activity, a correct interaction with the environment (mainly sun exposure) and a correct diet.

WEIGHT CONTROL
There is no doubt that being overweight negatively effects one's physical aspect, and even
more so if one is obese, but this negative effect
can also be associated with excessive weight
loss . In both instances we have important proble ms that are often influenced by complex factors, often genetic, not easily identifiable nor
treatable. However, an important role is played
by the food we eat, both quantitatively and qualitatively.

Obesity
We won't spend time on discussing a diet against
obesity, already so often treated by expe11s (not
always competently) we wish only tostate that a
weight loss diet shou ld never be drastic nor
monotonous but graduai, continued, and mostly
varied, containing ali the principle nutrients in
balanced proportion. The lack of even just one
principle nutrient determines in fact negative
health effects that also reflect on body esthetics.

It is necessary that a balanced diet should be
started from early childhood when the responsibility is mostly in the hands of parents more than
the child, and it must be sustained through
puberty and adolescents. In this latter period,
excessive calories are often counter balanced by
intense physical activity, but in adulthood there
is a tendency to decrease activity, and if the high
calorie diet has become habitual there could be a
problem. In fact both women and men tend to
gain weight already in early adulthood when !ife
rhythms change.
The important factor in a weight loss diet is to
limit (not to eliminate) condiments, both because of their high calorie content, as well as their
ability to increase the tastiness of food thereby
inducing higher food intake. It is also important
to limit the so called "luxury foods", as sweets
which are an extra addition to a normai meal.
Weight contro! must never be suspended because once overweight (or worse obese) it becomes
very difficult to retum to ideai weight.
Dietary restrictions must be accompanied by
physical exercise, which however must never be
excessive, overexerting and without adequate
train ing. Non controlled excessive physical activity can bring about the formation of oxygen
free radicals (ROS) in the body with possible
serious repercussions on health. Activity must be
moderate and continuous, as walking, cli mbing
stairs instead of using elevators, limited automobile use and sedentary pastimes like watching
TV. Non strenuous sports are recommended.
It should be remembered that rapid weight loss
has a negative effect on skin (and therefore on
esthetics) causing stretch marks, and often the
weight retums after finishing a diet at even
higher levels than before the d iet.

Underweight
Just a few words about underweight. The thin
person generally has little appetite and/or dige-
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stive problems, and can often be characterized
by nutritional deficiencies, which should not be
underestimated. Though the thin person is usually better accepted by society 's beauty criteria, it
should be noted that their skin tends to age more
rapidly than that of obese people, with appearance of dryness, disepite li zation and wrinkles,
which are the normai signs of old age.
With above statements it is understandable that a
correct diet should not have excessive calories,
but it shouldn ' t ri sk deficiencies or imbala nces
between various nutrients. It's necessary to take
in the necessary amounts of each nutrient, which
is obtained with a varied diet containing ali the
principal nutrients (amino acids, carbohydrates,
fatty acids, hydrosoluble and liposoluble vitamins, minerals, antiox idants, and water) necessary fo r norma i development and effective
defense mechanisms to keep the body healthy
and also to promote a better physical appearance.

SKIN PROTECTION
This is the second aspect of the problem and perhaps the more important one. The ski n is in fact
the reflection of our age , our health and therefore physical attractiveness. It is one of the largest
organs of the body, of great importance as interface between the body and the environment.
This is the very reason why it represents a vast
field of possible attack by metabol ic and environmental insult.
In particular it represents a high peroxidative
risk for 3 reasons:
• It is in direct contact with molecu lar oxygen,
both environmental a nd e ndogenous
• It possesses a high lipid content
• It is constantly exposed to UV solar radiation
It has high metabolic activity that exposes it to
oxidative stress that can be determined or aggravated by both internal di sturbances as well as
external ones, separately or intertwined.
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- Internal di sturbances: Besides from an incorrect diet (protein deficiency, polyunsaturated
fatty acid deficiency or excess, a Jack of
antioxidants, alcoholism) can be caused by
hormone imbala nce, allergies and /or other
factors , especially cigarette smoking.
- External disturbances: Apart from environmental pollution , are prevalentl y caused by
ultraviolet radiatio n which stimulates an
energy transferal within the skin represented
by the excitement of a photosensitized molecu le after it absorbs photons . This induces the
formation of free radicals which can penetrate epithelial tissue scrambling their structure
and functioning, provoking in this way cellular aging and tumor ri sk.
Al i the components of the sun 's spectrum that
reaches the earth's surface induces free radicals
in human ski n. Thi s takes piace at ali wavele ngths throughout a li skins levels, from the stratum corneum through to the su b dermis ( 1) . But
the most intense free radical formation is seen in
a relati vely sma ll band be tween 320 and 380 nm
with a maximum at 360 nm. This sits well with
the demonstrated role ofUVA in photo ag ing and
the induction of neoplas ms.
UVA , in fact , induce oxygen free radical fo rmation (ROS) that target DNA, the aromatic amines
a nd polyunsaturated fatty acids. Consequently
lysosomes are ruptured liberating enzymes and
forming the characteristic sunburn cells.
UVB, on the other hand, cause direct damage to
DNA with formation of photo-products a 8-0H
deoxyguanine which induces transversal bonds
between nucleotides during DNA replication.
Practically both ultraviolet rays seem damaging
for the skin since they cause erythemia and
photo dermatosis (as a n acute effect), photo
ag ing and photo carcinogenesis (as a chronic
effect.) Numerous studies have indeed shown
that UVB erythemia is only one of the many
effects exerted by solar radi ation. UVA on the
other hand, even if they have less erythemic
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effects, are also capable of causing immune
system damage and favoring aging and carcinogenesis.
Notable importance, however, is the ROS formation possible in epidermal cells, not only from
solar radiation, but also from oxy-redox reactions that take piace inside the same cells due to
dietary errors. These reactions determine modifications in cellular membrane phospholipids
whi ch undergo polyun satura ted fatty acid
peroxidation with cellular destruc turalization
that can lead to celi death (2).
The skin 's susceptibility to peroxidative induction is however strongly connected to the presence or not of an adeguate antioxidant system,
represented by congenita! compone nts (superoxido-dismutase, glutathione-peroxidase , ubichino!, urie acid, a- 1-antitripsine) and by dietetic
intake (a-tocopherol , ~-carote ne, licopene and
other carotenoids, and phenolic composts) (3).

Lipid intake
agents

and antioxidant

Extre mely important for maintaining ski n elastic
and youthful is how one eats, especially with
regards to the presence of antioxida nt agents in
the diet, but also to a balanced intake of fat ty
acids (4)
Skin lipids are mainly synthesized in loco starting from gl ucose and are chemically d ifferent
from those of other tissues. Polyunsaturated fatty
acids reach the skin directl y with the blood and
they exert a notable protective action in situ , non
so much due to linoleic a nd a-li nolenic acid (18
carbon atoms), as for their long chain higher
derivati ves of dihomo-y-linolenic (20:3 c.o-6),
arachidonic (20:4 c.o-6), eicosapentaenoic (20:5
c.o-3) a nd docosaesaenoic (22:6 c.o-3), which are
biolog ically active and which must arrive directly preformed since the skin does not have the
elongase and desaturase e nzymes).
As for the body in generai, even the skin needs

the correct ratio of the c.o-6 series and the c.o-3
series, since the eicosapentaenoic (EPA) e docosaesaenoic (DHA) acids are importa nt locally
for their anti-inflamrnatory and immunoprotective action in contrast to the pro inflammatory role
of arachidonic acid (AA) (5).
Much has been writte n on the need to insure a
sufficient dietetic intake of essential fatty acids
to mai ntain skin homeostasis, due to their contribution towards skin barrier function. They are
important for hydrati on and the prevention of
atopic dermatitis, psori asis, acne a nd eczema.
There is no doubt that a prolonged deficiency
(inferior to I o/o of total calorie intake) causes
severe alterations as hemorrhagic spots, erythema and an increase in perspiratio inse11sibilis
with non elastic, dry a nd dehydrated skin. Also
seen is an increased DNA synthesis wi th epidermal proliferation and consequent scaling.
However, though polyunsaturated c.o-6 are a bsolute ly necessary in the die t to maintain skin
health and are useful topically to treat the above
mentioned pathologies, there are some precautions to keep in mind. In healthy individuals an
excessive, prolonged intake of poly unsaturated
c.o-6 can determine an excessive accumulation in
skin , where they are targets for free radical formation causing agei ng , photo exposure damage
and tumor formation (6).
In view of these considerations, besides the
importance of antioxidants in the diet, it is
necessary to take in an optimum amount of
polyunsaturated fatty ac ids, to avoid deficiency
as well as excess, and most of all a correct ratio
between the two series. Both the ir excess as well
as unbalanced ratio, can worsen solar radiation
effects due to the c.o-6 easy susceptibility to peroxidative induction by ultraviolet rays.
Polyunsaturated fatty acid peroxidation leads to
polymer formatio n that forms cyclic composts
which determine ulcerative lesions pigment formation of lipofuscine and ceroids (brown spots)
and tendency for neoplastic fo rmation. However,
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while w-6 undergoes easy peroxidation, w-3
seems to be not only resistant, but according to
some studies, posses an antioxidant protective
effect on the skin as well as on other organs.
Saturated fatty acids should however be limited,
wh ile monounsaturated fatty acids are highly
recommended due to their positive effects on
health in generai as well as their excellent softening effect on the skin (7 , 8) .
In conclusion , the intake of fruits and vegetables
should be encouraged, along with fi sh, especially blue fish, and extra virgin olive o il , while seed
oils a nd terrestrial animai fats should be limited
along with alcohol.

Solar exposure
Skin exposure to solar rays determines a serious
loss of antioxidant factors. It has been observed
that after 30 minutes of UV ray exposure the skin 's a-tocopherol content is reduced by 50-60%.
The topica! application of tocopherol drasticall y
reduces the damage and this positive effect is
seen, thought to a lesser degree, even when atocopherol is taken orally. It should be remembered that ultraviolet rays exert a negative effect on
all antioxidants, in particular on carote noids
reducing their amount not only in the skin but
al so in plasma (9) .
An adequate intake of dietary carotenoids and
polyphenols is had in vegetables and greens and
this intake should begin at least one month prior
to sun exposure . Extra virgin olive oil is rich in
antioxidants, especially polyphenols, but also atocopherol and a certain amount of carotenoids
(~-carotene and lutein). Other important qualities of extra virgin olive oil are its high quantity
of squalene, that at the skin leve! acts as a filter
for oxygen singlets , and an optimum acidic
makeup with its balanced polyunsaturated fatty
acid ratio (w-6/w-3) and its content of monounsaturated oleic acid. The same cannot be said
about seed oils in that their high linoleic acid (w-
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6) content exposes them to peroxidative risk (not
containing sufficient antioxidants for protection)
and generally poor in a-linolenic acid (polyunsaturated w-3). It should not be forgotten that
olive oil favo rs intestina! absorption of carotenoids, in particular licopene, highly active
against photo-ageing and protective against neoplastic risk of the skin and other tissues, in generai and synergistically incremented by lutein
(10) .
A direct anti-oxidative protection on skin was
recentl y demonstrated also due to olive oil's
phenolic component, oleoeuropein, wh ich seems
to act at the skin leve! as a free radical scavenger. Special attention should however be paid to
squalene, present in high qu antity in the unsaponified part of olive oil which is specificall y protective for skin. Squalene represents about 12%
of the sebum 's composition a nd acts as a powerful oxygen single t scavenger inhibiting lipoperoxidation from UVA, and it has been seen
that its ora! intake increases its presence in the
skin thereby increasing photo-protection (1 1) .
To avoid aging and skin damage it seems necessary to g uarantee an adequate in take of polyunsaturates, without exceeded their physiologic
requireme nt (taking care to respect the ratio be tween w-6 and w-3) so as not to increase the
peroxidative substrate , and to favor the intake of
monounsaturates (oleic acid) with its scarce
susceptibility to free radical peroxidation, a nd
more importantly to insure an intake of antioxidant agents. These suggestions can be enacted
by regular intakes of fish, fruit, vegetables and
extra virgin olive o il. The fruit and vegetables
must be fresh, mature and pigmented, in fac t
folic acid (vitamin B9) is present in green leaves
and the red color of tomatoes is due to licopene
(a powe1ful antioxidant even in skin) which is
absent in green tomatoes.
A skin protecting effect is exerted by dihomo-ylinolenic acid, or GLA (20:3 w-6) towards its
baiTier function, as well as improving hydration
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and retarding aging. GLA has specific therapeuand docosaesaenoic, or DHA) are partic ularly
tic activity in the treatment of atopic dermatitis,
vulnerable, even more than arachidonic (AA) of
which is not so for its precursor, linoleic acid. In
the w-6 series which has 4 double bonds . Recent
fact the skin concentrations of linoleic acid of studies however seem to indicate that w-3
polyunsaturates not only don 't undergo peroxithose affected by this ill ness seem increased presuming a reduced ability of li ver conversion of dation, but can actually protect the organism
from oxidative stress, even if there are contralinoleic acid into dihomo-y-linolenic acid (1 I ).
sting studies that evide nce an increase of peroxiGLA's therapeutic action seems due to the activity of one of its derivatives (PGE 1 prostaglandative risk from all polyunsaturates, including
din with only one double bond) on inflammatothe w-3.
ry Jeucotriens derived from arachidonic acid, but
On the whole, the majori ty of studies done seem
also to a reduction in the formation of immunoto demonstrate a positi ve correlation between
globuline lgE implicated in the genesis of allerpolyunsaturated fatty acid w-3 intake and total
gies. GLA production in our body is however a ntioxidant capacity of plasma showing even an
modest because the body tends to rapidly conincrease in plasma a-tocopherol concentration.
vert it into its higher derivative , arachidonic acid
Jn particular, a recent study done on 99 Icelandic
(20:4 w-6). To increase its concentration it is
women has de monstrated a positive correlation
between w-3 and pl as ma antioxidants, of vitanecessary to introduce foods that are rich in its
min origin and non. This correlation was slightly
preformed state like borage oil, evening primrose oi l, and black currant oil.
negative only with the plasma concentration of
licopene. At present it is held that the w-3 are
It should be noted that GLA formation can be
inhibited by oxygen free radical peroxidation
resistant to peroxidative induction and this resiwhich limits ~-6-desaturase acti vity (an enzyme
sta nce can be correlated to the protective activithat forms long chain pol yunsaturated fatty acids
ty of some of its metabolites, in particular to prostacycl in with three double bonds, PGI3 .
of 20-22 carbon atoms). Another confirmation
that the consumption of antioxidants protects the
These observations confirm the protective action
skin (especially carotenoids as ~-carotene a nd
of the w-3 even on skin , however it is always
licope ne).
recommended to use caution at high doses, and
Along with consuming foods rich in antioxidants
include antioxidants in the diet which are useful
to protect the body in generai and the skin in parand GLA , it is recommended to consume long
chain w-3 (EPA and DHA) chiefly present in
ticular.
blue fi sh, which play an important role in antiinflammatory activity and in maintaining hydraTabacco smoking
tion.
lt' worthy to remember that fatty fish are healThe negative effects of tobacco smoking on sk.in
is usual ly incorrectly acknowledged or under
thier that lean fish because EPA and DHA , bei ng
fatty acids, are prevalently present in fatty tissue. estimated , even though it has been calculated
As we have seen, polyunsaturated fatty acids are
that wh ile photo exposure multiplies by three the
exposed to peroxidative risk and this risk increaprobability of developing wrinkly skin , smoking
ses with the number of double bonds. It seems
one pack a week multiplies it by 5 and one pack
logica) to suppose that even unsaturated fatty
a day brings it to 12 times, and naturally the
acids of the w-3 series, in particular those with 5
combination of the two factors elevates the risk
and 6 double bonds (eicosapentaenoic, or EPA, even more. Females seem to be more damaged
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since smoking reduces circulating estrogen
levels even annulling the positive effects of substitute hormone therapy in menopause, an
important moment to try to maintain and protect
the skin and one's phys ical appearance (13, 14).
Even in this instance the pathogenesis of the
damage is tied to free radical activity. In fact just
one cigarette carries with it hundreds of mill ions
of free radicals, reducing the skin levels of antioxidants (in particular carotenoids). Fifteen minutes of cigarette smoke exposure causes the skin
in 24 hours to double lipo-peroxides in the
sebum, while reducing cutaneous squalene content, which we have seen is an important ultraviolet ray filter. Even cutaneous blood flow is
reduced by nicotine , and th is effect is more pronounced and lasts longer in heavy smokers. It is
important to also note that smoking dangerously
inverts the beneficiai haematic effects of ~-caro
tene which is transformed into a factor for
increased lung tumor risk (15, 16).
The negative effect on skin is particularly evident facially, causing what is referred to as a
"smoker's face", heav ily wrinkled and damaging
to an harmonious body image, wh ich today has
become so important to improve and mai ntain.
Unfortunately, women who spend much energy
to keep their faces attractive and youthfu l, too
often do not listen to the recommendations to
Iimit sun exposure and many continue to smoke.
Even when they undergo esthetic treatments.

AGING

and functionality. There is an increase in the activity of phospholipase-A 2 enzyme which in the
membrane hydrolyzes phospholipids releasing
arachidonic acid (20:4 w-6) . This in turn, besides being easily peroxidable, leads (by action of
cycloxygenase enzyme) to an increase of thromboxane synthesis with consequent vasoconstriction, platelet hyper-aggregability and eventual
reduction of nutrients to tissues and (by lipoxygenase enzyme action) leads to an increase of
leucotriens , with reduction of immune potential
in ali tissues including the skin.
The skin, as we have stateci, represents the mirror of the physiologic aging process (by thining,
and reduction of collagen and of elasticity)
which involves the entire organism, but the skin
also undergoes photo aging caused by solar rays
through the formation of ROS wh ich effect
mainly w-6 polyunsaturates. A consequence of
lipidic peroxidation is the cutaneous formation
of lipofuscine, the spots considered an index of
skin ag ing , while at the sarne time there is an
increased risk for cancer. It shou ld not be fo rgotten that the ROS inhibit ~-6 -desaturase wh ich
limits the formation of long chains (in particular
of dihomo-y-li nolenic acid, important for skin).
It seems evident that a diet balanced in fatty
acids (limiting terrestrial animai fats and seed
oils) and rich in antioxidant composts that act
beneficially to combat the degenerative phenomena of aging is fundamental. And also that it
should be followed throughout one's lifespan.

Hormone modification
Today the theory most accepted to explain aging
is oxygen free radical peroxidation (17). In particular, besides altering DNA replication , ROS
determine progressive damage to the biologie
membrane and to subcellular organelles reducing their functionality.
Over the years, the biologie membrane's sensitivity to peroxidative phenomena increases with a
progressive reduction of their biologie activity
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Hormones can influence body esthetics, especially in women. Estrogens determine adipose
tissue deposits in the glutei and thigh regions,
while limi ting these deposits in the abdominal
area, thereby giving women the very appeali ng
hour glass shape. After menopause, when estrogens are reduced, this effect tends to disappear
leading to the unappealing increase around the
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abdomen as well as a graduai thinning of the
skin which becomes dry and less elastic. ( 18)
Hair is also influenced by hormonal changes
whe re by thinning and depigmented hair are phenomena usually associated with age, especially
with menopause. The factors responsible fo r
these phenomena, can be genetic as well as due
to unhealthy habits, but are mostly due to the fall
of estrogen that determines a reduction in sebum
secretion and in sweating (dryness), with consequent thinning and fragile hair.
It could be useful therefore to take phytoestrogen supplements (isoflavons and lignans) present in soy protein and in minor measure in other
legumes. It should be noted however that d ietary phyto-estrogen absorption can be inhibited by
phytic acid and oxalic acid present in vegetable
fiber (in particular in bran) which are often used
in weig ht loss diets . Fina lly, regular shampooing
though certainly hygienic, it shouldn 't be exaggerated since washing tends to dry out hair as it
deprives it of its physiologic protective fat.

NOCTURNAL REST
Sleep is a physiologic necessity important for
recuperating from the day's stress, but often it is
neg lected for reasons stemrning from socia! or
entertainment activ ities. Sleep is indispensable
for regenerating energy necessary for the psyche
as well as the rest of the organism, including the
skin. In fact, if sleep is lacking the facial signs of
tiredness and aging are more visible , because
during sleep the facial muscles relax , e li minating
facial tension accumul ated during the day. It
seems to be accepted that during the night (between 1 and 6 AM) the body works at recuperating damaged cells, including skin cells.

NEOPLASTIC RISK
As we know well age is associated with an
increased neoplastic risk, even in the skin , where

it is mostly connected to sun exposure. Studies
that researched the relationship between skin
tumor risk and the lipid makeup of the diet ha ve
shown that the level of w-6 taken in the d iet correlates with the degree of increased carcinogenesis. The leve! of photo-induced c utaneous li pid
peroxidation travels linearly with the quantity of
w-6 taken in the diet, wh ile on the contrary w-3
inhibits the carcinogenetic response induced by
UV solar rays.
The fact that w-3 can , on the contrary cause
beneficiai physiologic responses has led to speaki ng of a "w-3 peroxidative paradox", both linoleic as well as a-linolenic are in fact precursors
of malonildyaldehide (MDA), one of the many
molecules formed from decomposition of the
inte rmediaries of lipid peroxidation. Since dietary supplementati on of ei the r w-6 or w-3 cletermines an increase in MDA , but with opposite
effects on UV incluced carci nogenesis, it has
been hypothesized that an intermediary metabolite of the w-3 fatty acids (for example prostaglandin PGI3) could intervene favorably towarcls
carcinogenesis a nd peroxidative damage in
generai. In fact supplementation w ith w-3 drastically reduces the levels of some inflamma tory
prostagland ins whi le increasi ng the immunologie response which is lowerecl by w-6 ( 19).

FOODS RICH
OXIDANTS

IN

ANTI-

As we have seen , peroxidative risk represents an
important event that contributes to aging and
skin damage. In particular in the skin ROS determines modifications in proteins and e nzyme
activity, polyunsaturated lipid peroxidation with
celi membrane structure damage, DNA modification with possible mutation conseque nces, a nd
immune-suppressive effects that alter protective
mechan isms. Its seems essential to prevent and
combat these events by controll ing pol yunsatu-
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rated fatty acid intake (their quantity and w-6/wthe use of extra vi rgin olive oil, greens, fruits,
3 ratio) as well as favoring a hi gh consumption
vegetables and maybe even adding dietary supof antiox idant agents through vegetables, fruits,
ple me nts. However it is impo1tant to underline
that it is necessary to take in a pool of antioxiand greens but also using extra virgin olive o il ,
dants, since they act sy nergistically rei nforcing
green tea, dark chocolate and red wi ne.
each other, and not to take just one of them,
Chocolate has been shown to contain a high
leve! of carotenoids and polyphenols, but it
which at high doses could e ven invert the beneshould be re membered that with chocolate there
ficiai effects. The regu lar consumption of differe nt vegetables guarantees that pool, but as stais also an intake of sugar which puts it in the
ted before, they must be fresh, mature and pigluxury food category since it contributes to
weight gain. On the contrary, it seems proven
mented. It however is not necessary that they be
that there is no connection between chocola te
raw, since it has been seen that licopene is more
and acne since th is is an expression of hormonal
read ily absorbed if the tornato undergoes processing or cooki ng . In reference to this, some have
disturbances of a transi tory nature and not tied to
dietary errors.
referred that even ~-carotene absorption is
improved by cooking carrots, but the n there are
With the consumption of wi ne there is an intake
of alcohol which at doses hi gher than those
other stud ies the say the opposite. Tt however
seems certain that, as already said, the consum recomme nded exe1ts a damaging effect not only
on the li ver but also on skin by initiating ROS
ption of ~-caroten e (and of other carotenoids)
activity. Therefore wine should not exceed the
should be started at least one month before sun
half I iter a day recommendation for males and a
exposure not only by eating carrots but also apricots peaches and watermelon .
third !iter daily for females. At these doses no
However ali that has been stated above is not
other alcohol can be added as cocktails or after
dinner drinks.
intended to support a n excl usively vegetarian
diet, because in this case there is the ri sk of other
Among the antioxidant agents acti ve at the skin
deficiencies, like essenti al amino acids, vita mins
leve! we have mainl y the carotenoids and the
tocopherols, and also polyphe nols, coenzyme Q .D and B 12, of calciu m and iron with evide nt
(ubichinone) and selenium. Vitamin E (a-toconegative conseq uences. Ifa rigorous vegetaria n
diet is begun at an earl y age, worse if in infa ncy,
pherol) acts by slowi ng oxidative damage in the
skin aging process by protecting collagen . The
the psychic and intellectual development can be
carotenoids (a-carotene, ~-carotene , licopene.
hindered. Terrestri al an imai foods, though they
zeaxantine) , also active agai nst aging are partishould be limited, should not be abolished a li
cularly acti ve in defending the skin from solar
together.
rays, and contrary to generai opinion , a-carotene
It must be remembered that the skin is able, up
and especially lycopene are more active than ~
to a poi nt, to autonomously defend itself aga inst
carote ne (pro-vitamin A). These carotenoids are
the sun through the production of melanin , a
present mostly in fruit and vegetables (which
physiologic substance that acts as an antioxidant
slowi ng aging and photo induced carcinogenecontain also numerous polyphe nols). Lastly, as
already stated, squalene is very important as a
sis . lt is important to proceed gradually in sun
tritherpenic hydrocarbon present mainly in olive
exposure and to avo id the hottest hours, so that
the needed melanin production has time to deveo il , and a powerful filter agai nst oxygen singlets.
From the above we can see the necessity of ensulop creating a physiologic tanning. Very important
indeed is to avoid burning, especially in
ring a daily intake of these antioxida nt agents by
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infancy, because this type of insult can cause
melanomas in adulthood.
Apart from dietetic suggestions, skin protection
can also benefit from topica! therapies containing su bstances nourishing for the skin with
addition of antiox idant agents, but one should
always seek professional dermatologie advice
and not do it yourself treatments, since creams
and oi ntments used incorrectly can act negatively with a dangerous increase of oxidative stress
that causes skin changes.

tologists and internist. These are clear and simple recommendations but they are often misunderstood and sometimes ignored.
In fact each of us thinks they know enough and
that recommendations are for others not for ourselves.

CONCLUSIONS
As seen it is not a simple matter to preserve or
improve what nature has gifted us with and often
the damage undergone by the body is our own
doing, partly from involuntary mistakes, but also
in part from hab its that could have been avoided.
The skin 's main enemy and that which causes
aging is cellular peroxidation by ROS, brought
about by pollution, sun rays, tobacco smoking,
stress and dietary errors . As a consequence of
ROS activity, skin cells progressively lose the
ability to regenerate and produce new collagen,
making the skin thinner, more wri nkled and un
elastic . Antioxidant intake is therefore of utmost
importance . It seems necessary to point out that
the body wi ll use its supply of dietary antioxidants primarily for internal organ use before
using it for skin protection . Therefore alongside
a correct diet it would be wise to use topica! treatments rich in antioxidants that are easily absorbable, always under a dermatologist recommendation. However the diet should always be foremost especially with regards to the polyunsaturated fatty acid ratios.
The recommendations are to not smoke, avo id
prolonged sun exposure, to get enough rest and
keep the diet contained but varied, rich in vegetables (but not exclusively so) with the correct
lipid content and limit alcohol consumption. lt
would be wise to have regular visits with derma-
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